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A small "want" advertisement placed In A small "want" advertisement placed in,
the "Herald" bring more answers to tho "Hcrald''-wll- l bring more answers tq
the advertiser than through any other pa- - iuc uuvCTitocr iuuu iiiruugu any oiner

SSs WANTS? lrf
mo EWAKTiES

read. " ' One trial will' convince you of this road. One trial will convince you of this
"Her-

ald"
fact, for tho Hlmnln rpasnn iml Ihn "tlpr.fact, for the Blmple reason that tho

la read by all tho people of the town. aid" Is read Ijv alLtho people of tho town..
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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT. .

Uaa a larger circulation in Shenandoah than
any .other paper published. Circu-

lation books' open to alii

PROTECTION TRIUMPHS.
Republicanism has won 'the ripening

battle of the Presidential campaign ot

1802. The forces of protection and
free trndoHnve again' met" aa they met
n Ohio last fall. In Rhode reland, as

In Ohio, the cause of American In-

dustry and' hone'st. money has tri-

umphed. The men who were working

In the interest of foreign manufac-

turers have been defeated. The men
have upheld the rights of American
labor have been sustained. The
Democrats boldly proclaimed tho
contest the beginning of the great
national coufllct. The Republicans
accepted the gage of battle ana ap-

pealed to the voters of the state to

declare whether they were for

America or Great Britain ; whether
Rhode Island would maintain or
repudiate the policy that has made her
workers prosperous and her donialn a
centre of remunerative industry
Rhode Island has replied. Her
answer will rlrig from Maine to Califor
nia. It will bo heard in free trade
England. Its significance will be

noted in every civilized land. The
great little state indignantly repels her
calumniators, condemns the advocates
of1 free trade and takes her rightful
place in the front rank of the Re
publican column.

The Republicans have carried the
Legislature, Insured the return of
Aldrlch to the United States Senate
and elected their state ticket by
a majority. Every Republican In
the nation has reason to rejoice
over the result. Yesterday's election,
mnkes it absolutely certain that Rhode
Island will cast her electoral vote for

the Republican Presidential candidate
next November. JV. Y. Press,

C.D.FRICKE

ilanufacturer
and Dealer In

Carpets,

Oil Cloths

AND WINDOW SHADES !

No. lCXSr Jardin Street.

Aiiotner lot ol country
lot ofFlue Table Syrup pure
8, xo nud 12 ceutdf alio titer lot
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The charter elections in the west

ern states show strong Republican
gains everywhere. This is a Repub
lican year. Neither Hill nor Cleve-
land are "In it," to to speak.

When Assistant Kicker Betterldge
asked in Council last night "If thise
gentlemen are acting (or their con

stituents, or as servants of the com

pany," Grand Supreme Grand Kicker
0able laughed and clapped his hands
In glee. As such questions seem to so

highly please the Supreme Grand
Kicker1 we will crack another for his
benefit. When Gable first entered
Council, three years ago, he was bub-

bling over with deteimlnaUon to ful-

fill his duty to his constituents and at
once commenced a bitter warfare to
have the scraper line of the P. & R.
C. & I. Co. removed. He obliged
Council to have the matter referred to

a committee to see what could be doue
towards 'having tho line abolished and
If we are not mistaken, Mi. Gable was
a member of that committee. That
committee has never reported and the
scraper line is still on tho street?
Cuery Was the'auti-scrape- r line agi
titiou dropped by the desire of Mr.
Jable's constituents, or by desire of
the P. & R. C. & I. Co., under which
Mr. Gable, holds a position of mine
boss?

a vicruiiY ior ine uemoc ratio caiv
didates In Rhode Island y would
be an overwhelming Republican de
feat that would mean great thing for
tho Democracy' in November. On tho
other hand, should tho Republicans
be successful, they have Bimply saved
themselves from early destruction
Without having achieved a victory
Evening Chronicle. With ourspright
ly Democratic contemporary It is six
of one and half a dozen of the other,
We are content with' the' victory in
Rhode Island and it is tho first gun of
the Presidential campaign. That lit
tie state can safely be counted in the
Republican Column.

I'ure mid AVhnlraome Quality
Commends to public approval tho 011
forma liquid laxative remedy, SyrUp of
Figs. It is pleasant to tho tasto and by
acting gently on the kidneys,' liver and
boweli to cleanse the system effectually, it

tho health and comfort of all who
use it; and with millions it is the best and
o).iy remedy.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb't

Lnrcl strictly purci niiotlicr
gugar, fine flavor and color
of Fresli Dairy Itmterprice
Cherries very nice: (mother

natural color 3 dor. for is

best evidence that, ts all
TO mil BEST. Every
entire

.....iirinn nr nil. MnniMn ..

ivmia itars rnf'Nnt'iis wainita
the Bushels.

25 Cent List!
nentm tniic rii.ta

5 ceuit

Beds. Clean and Healthy.

Fresh. Goods Just Received !

rediicecljonotlier

cents anotucr lot ot Fine Fiorina Ornngesj 35 cents n doz
TUei we will receive this season will ar

guaranteed to

it

satisfaction.,

Instconslyrnmeut

juurua Ji.anur1111.vr11, ut iu.jijj.ii- - jdjljxux SLLJ,'S. Jvem
SpYlnff Styles, Elite Goods and Well-mad- e.

From SO Cents tip.

an

a Cans Tatole Pcncheft, lair quality for 25 Cents,
7 llHJcll Currant, Peach, Oulncc and Ilrisnlierrr for ae

3 1. New California Kvnporatcd Nectarines for as Cents.m Ins.. New rislilntr Creole Kuclcwlieat Plour or 2s Cents.
I PORQET !

iQur JPlcMtd 'Iripe, apioed and ready for use, t lbs. 28o
jQui' nancy Sugar Corn, no finer good's packed, 2 cans 25cMur Large Bloat aw

iirMunvy ujusAMEItY BVTTEB, always Fresh.
COM SHAVINGS

promotes

ELECTRIC GARS
'

RUN INTO' TOWN.

CHEERS GREET THE FIRST OAR'

ON ITS' ARRIVAL.

A HIGHLY SATISFACTORY TRIP.

t'roinliuiiit Gentlemen qf Other Towns
3Ilngle With tho l'nKgeiigerK on the

First Trip It AVni iin Unexpected
j:vcnt Other Klectrlc Matters.

Hit first stfoet car to

run over the electric
railway from tho pow-

er house at Hippahnn-nocl- r

into this town
wiis started yestorday
afternoon and landed

Stfe enthusiastic passottRors at the corner oi

Main and Ltoyd etrcqti atG p, m.

AraonR tho passengers woro Judge
Sadler, of Carlisle Hon. D. D. Phillips, of
Gordon, Hon, - Ellas Davis, of Broad
Mountain, Mellenry "Wilholm, Eq., and
W. 0 Bright, of Ashland, John F. Fin
ney, II. U. Boyor, W. J. Wtttkins, J. J
Dougherty, J. ' J. Kelly, Councilman
I'balcn, Adam Mort, W. J. Eywns, Hon
T. J. Iliggins, Chief Burgess Smith, II. 11

Zullclc, Qeofgo Krick and several others,

Ihe car was crowded as It ran up Qjal
street at a lively spoed mid the cho3rs and
enthusiastic cries of the surprised people
who throDged the street. Tho trip was un
expected, as it was not planned until late
in the afternoon, when Judge Sadler a'4
hb thought ho would go down and run a
car up to see bow she would run on the
ba'f finished road..

ine appoarance ot the car gavo many
people tho first impression of what an elec

tric road really is.

The trip was a highly Euccetfful one and
the people w re unanimous in their praise
of tho roid and its equipment. Tho care
aro beauties and they afl'ord a most or joy
able ride.

Toe road wilt bo opened for traffic be.

tween this town and Glrardville
morning. Tho Ribald y printed
cards .announcing tho rates of faro and
th?y will be put In conspicuous places at
once. An advertisement setting forth the
rates 0 f fare'' will Ho foundin another
column of. this pape'r.

Judge Sadler was interviewed this morn
ing concerning bis views of Council1
action last night. The Judge said, "Wo
intend to oboy tho law at all times and we
will not fight. No one can gel me into a
fight I am 4t a fightiag mart, . I will try
to please tho people and when Counc'l
phis lu foot down, why I will eumblt It
w.111 bo unnecessary for Council to got out
an Injunction, as I am now having the
tracks filled In the best way possible and m
soon as that work' is done the gangs will be
taken eff tho streets; 1 will.go to Aibland
and Mahanojr Oily' y 'and' make ar
rangements to begin work at ono of the

l w no nioro now
track work in town until we can com

ouiiiu eeitiement oi tDir qu'8'.lon. DUt we
will rommonce to run'' cars I
met tome of the Oouncllmon and their
Solicitor yesterday morning nod agreed to
slgrr an agreeraont with them. Nutoi wore
tske'n'of ' What Vfo 'were to agreot'i and the
Solicitor left mo to draw up the documont,
but' later m tie' day 'tho Ojuncllmon
nformtd me that the, agreement could not

be made!"' I wanl' to ba agreeable in my
dealings with' the borough and have every-thiflg'-

Harmonious as possible, and until
the time arrives w'h'jn we can go ahead in

that way I willdinomorenew work. Ibave
(ont to Ilo&diog for an expert and expert
him here In a day br'two to'sce wh'atcan ba
done towards paving."

The olectric cars wore run down Main
street y as far as tho cornor of Alain
and Osntro streets. This will be tho
terminus until Judge Sadler tools justified
n going ahead with now work.

Buoklen'a Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt Khoum, Fever
Soros, Tettor, Chappod Bands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pod.
tlvoly euros Tiles, or no payment requirod.
It is guarantood to give porfoct satisfaction
or money 'refunded. Frieo ,25 cents per
boif For salo by 0. U. Hagenbuch.

Keajey takes tho lead. IIo Is on the
first floor, His motto It "Quality, not
Q lantity," Call and see him. If

THE FIRST GUN
'Little Kliod" Sprnk In mt Uiircrtulu

Touts Tor the Kcpubltcan larty,

Khodo Island has fl'von the Bfpublican
candidates (01 state ottlcos a majority and
the legislature is Kepilb icin on joint bal-

lot without r. quiring a new election to de-

cide.

Ilill and tloveland woro not "in it."

COUNCIL'S APPBOPKIATION.;
Kutlmute of Kerrliita mill Kxpeiiilllurrn

for tho Ensuing Year.
Tbo Birough Ciuncll last' tllgbt approved

of tho following appropriations :

Kstlmateu amount of duplicate 118,000
License! from' Count vTri'imnrpp inrvtt
Fines from Chief llurgcsa '650

JJ8.050
Kil'KKUITDIIES.

Chief nurgess saliry f 000
l'aldl'olicc sularic 3,Oil
Hecrotary'B salary ; 200
Treasurer'n " iso
Columbia Jlose Co 300
Phoenix " , 800
Kesctfo II. & I. Co am
KoaflsanU Highways committee..., 5,000

Apparatus " iro
Koom,ami stationery ' . 100
Exonerations and Commissions.. ........... 2,O0u
Interest op Txjnded' Indebtedness 1,600
Street tight..... I...'. '. ,, 4,108
Redemption of bonda.,. S,000
ConstrvctloncommltteQ.. 3.10

Fire Alarm.....' 2,700
Incluental'cxpcnscs 5,fifl8

J,050

The Third Dlilrlil,
Delegates to the Third Legislative Dis-

trict Convention met at Tamaqua this
morping. Charles "AVeldy was qiado chair-
man and Ilobert Harri?, of tbo Tamaqlia
courier, ana Uharlos Alien, sccrotariep.
John Kcrshnef, of I'uscarora, was nom-
inated for tho LoHatiire. Thorn ,s Job,
of Barnsvllle, was elided delegate to tho
Stat.e Convention, with Jamos Do tang, of
UcKeansburg, as ' alternate. Evolutions
instructing tho delegate to support Judge
Sadler for the Supreme OlUtt Judgeship
wore adopted.

Dlstlngulshoil Visitor.
Yesterday, in. compaby with 1. J. Fer

guson, Asjittaht General, Manager Swei
gard, of the I'hiladelpbVi& Reading Itajl
road, General Superintendent Liwler.
Division Engineer Ward, and Et. S. Goodi
win, J. I. and A P. Blakslee, now offlcials
of the Roadlng railroad, paid' a brief visit
to town and then proceeded down the val
ley to inspect the Lehigh' and Reading
workjnge. It Is' expected that important
developments will bo made in a fow days.

A Good .Step,
R. A. Davenport last night made appli

cation to Council, "in behalf of several
properly owners, for' permission to run
stiwiron West striot, north and. Bou'h of
Centre, and on West Centre Btreot, tho
wwer to bo from 10 to 20 inches in diameter.
l(io eiroot commiiteo a considering th
matter,

Ann Uroken.
The young daughter of James Richards

fl at the corner of Oak and Jardin streets
recently and broke ono ot hor arms. Tho
rajuter was reterrsd Ua'Ouuncil committee

nightjas it is claimed tho accidmt wa
ddotoan improper' condition Of tho street
prpssing. '

l'EKSONAL.
Mrs. JooSioipson, of PortCjrbon. is the

Rtiostof Mm, John A. Lewis.'
tlohn S. lvlefn," 'reprosendrig Molten &

ifuh'ch; papor Uoalo'ra of PhilaOolphla. was
in, town yestorday.

llumlso'mii j)ellvery Wagon.
Messrs. Health & wnglo, .the South

Main street grocers, have just placed upon
thp road a handsome delivery wagon, and
have also purchased a ,naw team of thor
oughbred borsos, tho outfit prosentintt a
very fine appearan'ooj

Rheumatism, .tbo king of all diseases
Is quickly conquered by the celebrated in- -
portod "Anchor Pain Expeller.'' Trj It
and bo conilncod., 50 cents ,a , bottle, at
O. n. Hagonbuch, P. P. D Kirlln, J. M.
Uillan and other druggists, 8t

Climb our stairs, it w'll pay you. "We
are better situated than any ground floor
gallery in tho town, ilall's, 29 W. Contte
street.

C'nmmltL'o l.'nlurgixl,
Council iaU night added Mr. Gable to the

Roads and Highways Commitleo on an ap
licatlon by Councilman Stout, who finds

that he is too old to perform tbo duties of
that committee.

Just think of ,It Anotbor beautiful
lltllo child's life saved by tho timely use of
Dr. Goxe's A'ild Cherry and Sonoka for
Iloarsoness and Croup,

THE KIGKERS

- TAKE A STAND,

THE BOROUGH SOLICITOR IN
STRUCTED TO STOP WORK

AFTER A VERY WARM DEBATE.

Wlmt Judge Nariler Snya of tlio Situattoh,
The Cart Contlmtrtl IIuiiiiIiir: Into
Town Tit-tin- y Tomorrow the Itortl

AV11I be Openeri for Traffic.

HE bands ol tho clock
in the Borough Coun
cil chamber wore fust
travelling to tho figures
that Indicate tho hour
of midnight whon tho
members of Council
concluded to adjourn
and gO homo. Tho
meeting was a lengthy

ono, and oxciting in many respects. The
main topic of discussion was tho o'ectric
railway.

The Anciont and Illustrious Ordor of
Kickers were out in forco and they stu.k
to each ptbor as if gluot together in tho
work of nipping and tearing .at the repre.
sontatives of the railway company and tho
Councilmen who thought more timo
should bo given the company.

Assis ant Grand Kicker Botteridgo
opened the ball by stating that considerable
complaint bad been mado against the con'
s.ruction of the olectric railway. The or
dinance, ho said, required that tho road
should be paved under the supervision of
the committee' on rpads and highways and
the paving must bo dona as the construe
tion proceods.

Mr. Holman thought that if the olectric
railway work continued as it went the past
three days everything would bo all right
in a very short time'.

Grand Supromq Kicker Gable moved
that Council instruct the Solicitor to have
all work stopped on tho railroad until the
company complies with tho ordinance,
ate Too Stout seconded tho motion.

Jt R. Ooyle, Esq., arose and said, "I
trus. before C .uncil takes action in th s
matter, they will wolgh it carefully and
reasonably. This road has been dowa In
ono part of town, for a periud of four or
five weeks, during which timo no reasjn-abl- o

man could say anything could te dono
to it. It is absolutely impossible for this
company to comply With the provisions of
that ordinance as, interpreted by Mr. Gable.
AVo all know that bofore that road can be
paved or lined it will bo necessary to oper-
ate it for at least ac6uple of weeks, so that
toe weak spots may bo shown, and this
must bo done before the firit particle of pavo-me'-

is laid'. If we pave it now,
a a whole, or foot bj foot, or yard by yard,

is some Oounqil'mon wish, beforo the road,
has bad a chance to sottle, tho result would
be that the moment tho cars wOuld past
over t. it would go down in ono place and
Up in another and shift. This company
intends to live up to tho very word and'
spirit of that ordinance by pavjng these
streets and putting it In proper shape; but
it cannot be dono in a day, or a
week. Tho road must settle flr.-t.-

Mr. also etatod that by a mistaken
hoory of tho former superintendent of the

road nearly $3 000 bad been exponded for
tringors to put under the rails, but a recent

Experiment bad shown that paving cannot
bo dona if the stringers aro used. "Mr.
dadler, the president," said ho, "is willing
to roplaco tho T rail by July 1st, next,
with an (0 pound rail, eithor flat or 'T,' as
Council may desire. Tnis d rail
is of sufficient holghth to admit paving.
To stop the company'now will only delay
tho operation of tho road for time mOnthf.
If Council would refrain from intarferlne
and glvo the company time to secure, the
new rail tbo road could be earning tome- -
thing In the meantime."

When Mr. Coyle cloed hlsTOmarki Mr.
Schclfly movod an amendment to the
motion that tho company bo allowed to go

neaq. uo piaimed that Council would
havoa remedy even after tbo completion of
the road. Mr. Phalon seconded the
amendmoat.

Assistant Kicker Botteridgo started una
hornet's ntst by sayinc, "I" would like to
ask if tboso gentlemen are talking for their
constituents, or as servants of tbo com-
pany ?"

Mossrs, Gallagher, Holman, Dover.
Hopkins and doheifly were on tboir feot at
once, but Mr. Coyle secured recognition
and eald that po merabor ol Council had
received a cent, either directly or indirectly
from the company ior their votes. "No
member of this Council has been bribed by
the company," bo cdntinuod, "and no
Councilman has takon a bribo But the
gentleman who tat down did,''

Assistant Kioker Jams rapped tor ordor
and Mr. Ooylo wai not allowed to say what
bo intended.

Assistant Kioker Bottoridga aroto and
tried to explain that ho did not moan any-
thing wrong, but thos who arose when ho
made the rqmark answered In chorus that
they could understand English.

Mr. Scbeifly Insisted upon his amend- -

mont, bui James refused .to recognize it and
tbo original motion was carried bv a vote
0(8 to 7. "

A BAD PLACE.
Pules Ut Aitvertliement llelle It Ii It

Our I'onner Tou'iiamaii ?
Tbdrols a "bot'ol" opposite tho Hazleton

casket works on Hemlock street that the
polica don't know anything about, yet it
advertises in the most Unblushing manner.
Cards aro handed around with tho name of
tho proprietor, A. 0., R.

' Lilshaw printed
or? which aro enough to con Met that al
phabetical Indivilual of kooping a free
and easy.

Tho police didn't know anything about
tho pKco, but of course that would bo ex
posing too much. Whoever or what- ver
Lath aw 13, ho or she ought to bo taught
that to publicly flaunt their place in the
eyos of the public means jail.

Advertising is all riht in its place, but it
is pu', to bad use In tlm case. Tho cards
ougi t to bo easy for the polio to get as
they were dis ributed pn m u jsly. A
spam of activity wouldn't be a bad thing
for tho p )lice force inco their places are in
doubt Just now. HmUton Sentinel This
must be our A. B. K. L , recently rele-te-

from our county j til, at least thosi were
his in tia's.

Neway Topics.
"Old GallAgber's Money" is having a

g'oat run in tho newipaptn. Iti; aslory.
Haz eton is' soaking a s lk mill. E. 1.

Khner has offered a site on which to put
the , establishment. When ihsy start to
build there won't bo any one foolish enough
to get ou.t an injunct on.

Mrs. Mary Shaloo, a Hungarian woman
of Cleveland, Ohio, came to town to-d-

looking for her husband who eloped with a.
hired girl who livod in a tavern next door.
She went from here to Shenandoah and
says sho will folbw him to th'o end of the
earth. Sho is probably a woman of grate-
ful instincts and wants to personally thank
tho old gent for his kindness in ro.ievirg
her of a burden. Hazlelon Sentiti U

Set Him Itlglit,
Gao,"Augustus Sala, the well known

English writer, on his last Australian trip,
wrote as follows to The London Daily Tel-
egraph :

"1 especially have a pleasant remem-
brance of tho ship's, doctor a very ex-

perienced maritime medico, indeed, who
tended mo most kindly during a horrible
spell' of bronchitis and spasmodic asthma.
provoked by tbo sea log which had swooped
down on,us just after we left San Francisp.
liuttbo doctor's prescriptions and the in
creasing warmplh of tho temperature as we
neared tho Tropics and, in particular, a
couple of AllcocH's Iqrps Piasters clapped
on one op tho chest an4 ano.thor between
tho shoulder blades soon tot ml) right."

Take the lluuio Hand.
It is understood that the local lodges of

tho I. 0. F. proposes' to go out of town
for a band to lead them in the vmrado at
Haz'oton. on Odd Follows' Day. Therais

strong sentiment among, membors of the
.Ordtr agahiBt such a'step and if. tho .inten
tion Is carried out it would undoubtedly
cause displeasdro. AVe haVe in town as
good a band, so far as talent goes, as any
tho committee can secure .outside, and for
appoarances none certainly can excel it.

' Guaranteed Cure.
AVo authorize our advertisod druggist to

sell Dr. King's Jfow Discovery for on- -
sumption, Coughs And Colds, upon this
condition. If you aro afllictod with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use tbls remedy as di-

rected, givipg it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the bottle, and
hi.vejour money refunded. AVe could
not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's Now Discovery cculd be relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
free at O. II. Hagenb'ucb's drug store.
Large size 50c. and $1.00.

Notice to the l'ulilic.
I horeby notify tho public that I huvo

taken the general agency for Schuylkill
county for tho Allan, American, Anchor,
Baltic, Ounard, Dominion, Fabre, Italian,
Fronch, Guloa, Hamburg American
I'acket Company, Inpan, Itod Star, North
German Lloy4, Nothorland, Union ,and
White Star linos, and that I am enabled to
lell tickets at loss rutoj than any other
Hgont. Max Reuse.

I'or State Hfimtor.
John Daley, of Silver urook, is to seek

the Republican nomination for State Sen-
ator from the Thirtieth (Schuylkill) Sena-- t

'rial district. Uo hat always heen a good
Itcpubiican, and consequently a respected
citizon. lTazleion Sentinel. The 80th
Senatorial district is not electing a Senator
this year. Timo enough two years hence.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
aundry. Everything whlto and spotlejs.
Laoa curtains a spocialty. All work guar-intee- d,

Uesli-Hbl- Lodge Ituoiii,
A lodgo desiring a cosy mesting room on

Saturday, or Sunday ovenings of each wenk
can be accommodated at Mellet's ball.
which has been recently papord, painlei
and carpotod. Apply to M. Mallet. .

The cheapest place for carpets and oil
cloths la at 0. D, Frloke's, No; 10 South .

Jardin etroo'.


